Structural and spectroscopic characterization of exogenous ligand binding to isolated factor F430 and its configurational isomers.
Binding of axial ligands to the nickel(II) of isolated factor F430 from the methyl reductase enzyme of Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum is demonstrated. Evidence of bis-ligand coordination is obtained from the x-ray absorption, optical, and resonance Raman spectral characterization of F430 and its 12,13-diepimeric isomer in the presence of a large excess of cyanide, pyridine, or 1-methylimidazole. Significant broadening and 5-10-nm red shifts of the main 430-nm optical absorption band and shifts of up to 30 cm-1 for the high-frequency Raman lines are observed upon coordination of these axial ligands. The Raman spectra of native F430 and the diepimer with a particular axial ligand are nearly identical. Nickel x-ray absorption edge spectra of the diepimer in the absence and presence of these exogenous ligands are indicative of conversion from a square-planar to a tetragonally distorted octahedral geometry. Analyses of the nickel extended x-ray absorption fine structure data for the ligated diepimer complexes yield detailed structural information for these complexes. Implications of these data with respect to the enzymatic mechanism and the structure of the enzyme-bound factor are discussed.